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Our company
We are pleased to welcome you to company BonSU!

Bonsu, OU. (pronounced "Bon - SU"), which in Latin means boni succi (Good Juices), is a 
brand of fruit and vegetable juices, soft drinks, and herbal drinks. 
We are professional company with the premium touch in the beverage production and 
distribution sector based in Northern Europe. Our dedicated team with many years of 
experience within the beverage industry are passionate about supporting our clients. We 
are here to bring to the market the most distinctive tastes from around the world. We are 
grateful to nature for its resources, so while producing high quality products, we accept 
responsibility for the health of society and guarantee the natural origins and quality of all 
our juices. All our production processes are fully compliant with existing quality control 
certification requirements including Halal, Organic, HACCP, ISO, and FDA and we are 
ready for rapid distribution in whatever quantities are requested by our clients.
Nature is the source of all the best qualities of BonSU® juice, which is why we 
acknowledge our responsibility towards public health and guarantee that we produce 
only high quality, 100% natural fruit and vegetable juices and other drinks. 

Values
 • Excellence in the global quality of our products.
 • Governance and independence in management and decision-making 
    processes.
 • Company responsibilities towards customers and clients.
 • Maintain solidarity with the community, engaging in humanitarian efforts that 
    enhance the well-being of society.
 • A feeling of belonging, treating people with simplicity, tolerance, and respect.
 • A passion for innovation.
 • An attitude of service.
 • Justice based on professional ethics.

The sustainability and progress of the business and its people.



PRODUCTS

A wide variety of delicious drinks, manufactured with prime fruits grown in Vietnam 
and Europe, cold pressed or pasteurised, not from concentrate, no added sugar or 
sweeteners, to give the best quality and freshness.  We use all the pulp inside the fruit, 
just the skin and the seeds remain after the process so there are good benefits and no 
waste of materials.

All we do is squeeze the juices, cold pressed or pasteurised, and pour it into our fresh, 
recyclable, and protective packaging.

100% Coconut water

100% Watermelon juice

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

 
PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 500ml, 330ml and 250ml; CAN short 330ml; Tetra Pack Prisma 1L.



COCONUT 
WATER

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

Feel real taste of coconuts!

BonSU® introduced Green Xiem, 100% coconut water from the Ben Tre region, 

the historical home of coconuts in Vietnam. It has a distinctive and recognisable 

appearance. The fruit and shell are small and the water inside is sweeter than 

coconuts cultivated in other regions. The quality of the Green Xiem coconut is 

different from others in terms of nutritional content.



WATERMELON
To taste a watermelon 

is to know 
“what the angels eat”

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

BonSU® 100% watermelon juice – taken from the watermelon gardens that are 

usually found in the South of Vietnam – the place of the eternal summer. 

However, these fruit plants have adapted so well to the tropical weather conditions 

in Vietnam, that  they can be planted all year round in almost every part of 

the country.



sparkling 99% watermelon juice

 99% mango juicesparkling

99% coconut water and cherry juicesparkling 

 99% melon juicesparkling

 25% Aloe Vera drink with honeySparkling

BonSU® Sparkling fruit juice drinks combining 99% juice.

Enriched with carbon dioxide, the sparkling juice is an exciting enhancement of the 
regular fruit juice, without losing any of the qualities. It contains multiple vitamins, 
minerals, and phytochemicals that are crucial assistants for the health improvement, 
while the taste is alternated with the addition of the extra sparkle in every serving.

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 500ml, 330ml and 250ml; CAN short 330ml.



BonSU® 99% watermelon juice – taken from the watermelon gardens that are 

usually found in the South of Vietnam – the place of the eternal summer. 

However, these fruit plants have adapted so well to the tropical weather 

conditions in Vietnam, that they can be planted all year round in almost every 

part of the country.

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

WATERMELON
To taste a watermelon 

is to know “what the angels eat”



COCONUT 
 & CHERRY

Romantic combination!

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

The colour of the coconut water and cherry juice is a beautiful warm blush pink 

and the coconut sits alongside the cherries perfectly, tempering their slightly 

sweet taste, slightly tart nature with a touch of tropical creaminess.



MELON
Hot sun in eveַײ drop!

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

BonSU® 99% melon juice is made from the humble cantaloupe (rock melon) 

and may not get as much respect as other fruits, but it should.

This tasty, although odd-looking melon, is packed with nutrients. Instead of

thinking about grabbing a melon each time you are in your grocery store, 

you can choose BonSU® sparkling melon juice. Adding fruit of any kind to 

your diet is beneficial. BonSU® melon, which uses a variety of muskmelon, is 

a particularly good choice. A soft peach-coloured flesh that has a distinctive 

aroma and sweet smooth musky flavour. 



MANGO
!e royal juiceּׁש

BonSU® 99% mango juice is made from a special kind of Xoài cát mango fruit. 

This is the best mango distinguished by its aroma, flavour, and sweetness. 

Did you know that there are more than a thousand mango varieties?

BonSU® Mangoes are grown mostly in southern Vietnam's province, Dong Thap. 

This mango is a delightful, delicious, and exotic fruit, that has benefits for 

everyone! It is hard to find another fruit so rich in flavour.

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...



It is a well-known fact that honey and aloe vera are excellent food supplements, 

due to the many nutrients they contain. They have been used for thousands of 

years. Honey is the miracle sweetener of nature. This is the best known “Sweet 

Food” since the dawn of mankind. The many health benefits are well known 

and honey has been used for many years in home remedies to treat 

different ailments.

Feel a drop of Vietnamese sun and fruit taste grown with love...

ALOE VERA
In some parts of the world, 

the combination of honey and aloe vera is 
considered as the “Elixir of Life”.



Immunity One day elixir drink 

Spirulina and ginseng with honey drink Immunity 

97% Celery & apple juice drink with honeyImmunity 

Healthy drinks

BonSU® has introduced a range of super food drinks for immunity. These drinks are 
manufactured with prime fruits, herbs, and other health-promoting plants, to 
strengthen immunity. Some of our drinks are registered as a food supplement and 
are on sale in pharmacies.
Here we can rightfully say:
"Let your food be your medicine and let your medicine be your food.”



ONE 
 DAY 

ELIXIR
DRINK

BonSU® Immunity - elixir drink: 

The unique formula has been created as a food supplement and can be found in 

pharmacies too. You take the portion for one day, you will get the 100% RDA of 

each ingredient, so you do not have to take 10 -12 different pill supplements each 

day, you just take one liquid shot.

          • White and red grape juice

          • Vitamins – B1, B3, B6, B9, B12, C, E, D3 vegan 

          • Minerals – selenium, zinc, magnesium 

          • Extracts - lemon (common) balm leaves, hibiscus, white tea,

          • Omega 3 

          • Beta glucan 

          • Grape seed polyphenol 

          • Turmeric

          • Etc. Drink elixir eveַײ day and be healthy!
PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 250ml, Tetra Pack Prisma 1L. PET 200ml and 700ml 100% recyclable packaging.



Spirulina is a type of bacteria that grows in water, and it's often called blue green 

algae. It might not seem like an obvious choice of ingredient, but it's packed full 

of nutrients and a range of health benefits.

 Ginseng is an herbal plant that has been used for thousands of years in Eastern 

medicine. It’s claimed to improve fatigue, performance, fertility, cognition, and 

even prevent and fight cancer. It has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects.

SPIRULINA
& GINSENG 

DRINK 
WITH 

HONEY

PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 250ml, Tetra Pack Prisma 1L. PET 200ml and 700ml 

“Elixir of Long Life”



Immunity - 97% Celery & apple juice drink with honey

I've always maintained the notion that a truly tasty, healthy fresh-pressed juice 

makes you sing from the inside, out. This combination of ingredients really hits 

the spot and is a great green juice recipe to keep as a classic “go-to” juice. The 

sweet apples, with the subtle saltiness of the celery, and sweet honey and 

healing they need. I love that I can flood my body with nutrients that I probably 

(definitely) wouldn't get in any other meal throughout my day.

Celery and Apple juice is a healthy drink. The sweet and sour combination of 

ingredients makes a stimulating drink supported by nutritional elements.

CELERY 
& APPLE 

JUICE 
DRINK

WITH
HONEY

Beautiful Skin with Celeַײ & Apple Detox Juice
PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 250ml, Tetra Pack Prisma 1L. PET 200ml and 700ml 
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 Caffeine
Juice
99%

Just boost your energy!

sparkling 99% apple cola juice

 99% apple and blackcurrant juicesparkling

99% watermelon cola juicesparkling 

 99% watermelon and passionfruit juicesparkling

BonSU® Juice Boom is a sparkling juice drink, combining 99% squeezed juice, 
caffeine, and taurine, with no added water, sugar, or sweeteners. An aromatic and 
enticing sip of cold-pressed sparkling juice, a BonSU® Juice Boom will not only 
shake your thirst but can also become a refreshing moment during the day. 

PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 250ml



BonSU Coco Milk® 100% coconut milk drink is manufactured from Green Xiem 

coconut water, coconut meat, sweetened with coconut nectar, not from 

concentrate, with no water, no added sugar, no preservatives, or colorants added. 

All-natural, dairy-free, lactose-free, gluten free, suitable for vegans.

COCONUT
MILK

DRINKS

PACKAGING: 

CAN slim 250ml

Original Coconut water and coconut milk drink 

Original Unsweetened Coconut water and coconut milk drink 

Coconut water and coconut milk drink with coffee

Coconut water and coconut milk drink with chocolate

Coconut water and coconut milk drink with vanilla and sea salt
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